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Plan Profile
The City of Milwaukee Deferred Compensation Plan is a Section 457(b) defined contribution retirement plan offered by the City 
and is administered by a Board of eleven members and is staffed by an executive director and plan coordinator

Our mission is to facilitate and help City of Milwaukee employees save assets adequate and appropriate to enable them to retire 
at the desired time, to retire with dignity, and to enjoy sufficient income throughout retirement via a tax deferred savings plan 
under Section 457(b) of the Internal Revenue Code.

The recordkeeping responsibilities of the Deferred Compensation Plan are contracted to a third party, Voya Financial®, who 
works in partnership with the City to administer the plan. 

As of December 31, 2023, there were 9,794 plan participants with assets in excess of $1.185 billion.

Background Information
Since 2016, the City of Milwaukee has had automatic enrollment for new hires and an annual re-enrollment program where 
employees must opt out each year if they do not want to participate. Employees who are automatically enrolled save at a 3% 
before-tax savings rate and are invested in an age-corresponding target date fund. This has led to overall participation rates in 
the high 80s ever since. 

There is a segment of our population that is not subject to automatic enrollment or the annual re-enrollment program and that 
is our unionized active fire and police. We wanted to explore if these groups were taking advantage of the Deferred 
Compensation Plan at different levels than regular City employees and if additional outreach was needed. 

We began by researching participation and contribution rates for each Fire Department class going back to 2017. We noticed 
that there was a downtrend in both participation and contribution rates that began in 2019 and lasted through 2021. 

A special outreach program was launched with the assistance of an engaged Board member to increase various engagement 
points with employees in new Fire Department sworn classes, and Fire Cadet (Fire Cadets are full-time uniformed civilian 
employees who serve in a 2-year apprentice-style program) classes, including receiving their own seminars in additional to new 
employee orientations. At these seminars, the importance of saving early was stressed, as was the benefit of the Roth 
contribution options for younger employees. For the sworn firefighter employees not subject to the Plan’s auto enrollment 
feature, enrollment forms were handed out and collected at new employee orientation sessions, making the enrollment process 
easy and accessible.

Goals
The primary goal of the program was to increase participation and contribution rates with secondary goals of increasing plan 
and benefit awareness while enhancing financial wellness and literacy. These goals would be measured by enrollment and 
contribution rates, one-on-ones conducted, Healthy Rewards Points awarded and most importantly, improved outcomes for all 
segments of our employee population.

In their own words
“Our Plan is committed to engage with employees and participants in ways that are 
both meaningful and effective. Our aim is to “meet them where they’re at” on 
various levels—whether that’s in-person or virtually, or by understanding the unique 
stages of life they’re navigating. Our efforts are designed with the goal of education 
and impact. To achieve this, we provide a range of flexible access points, including 
pre-recorded online financial wellness seminars, both in-person and virtual one-on-
one consultations, orientations and reach-outs to new employees, testimonial videos 
from fellow Plan participants and group sessions (both in-person and virtual). These 
varied options offer our employees comprehensive educational opportunities and 
engagement points, while enhancing their understanding of the Plan and its benefits, 
and the broader spectrum of financial wellness and retirement planning. The impact 
of these efforts (as measured by participation and contribution rates) help us 
understand and asses if we’re on track with our goals and in line with our Plan’s 
ultimate mission.”

Beth Conradson Cleary, Executive Director, 
City of Milwaukee Deferred Compensation Plan

“The City of Milwaukee Fire Department takes a 
lot of pride in building and educating the entire 
Firefighter by promoting physical, mental and 
financial wellness throughout their career, and 
into retirement. In creating our Cadet program, it 
was essential that we ensure that our newest and 
youngest firefighters are set up for the long run 
and aware of the benefits of our Deferred Comp 
Plan, including its financial wellness program.”

Assistant Chief Joshua Parish
City of Milwaukee Deferred Compensation Plan 
Trustee
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Project Description
This unique outreach effort called for collaboration amongst employee board trustees, plan administration, employee 
departments and the recordkeeper to effectively reach, educate and connect with employees and participants, positively 
impact participation and contribution rates, and increase plan and benefit awareness while enhancing financial wellness 
and literacy.

• Monthly financial wellness presentations and consultation opportunities with the MFD Fire Cadets.
• Specialized New Employee Orientation sessions with newly sworn MFD classes* focused on plan benefits/features 

and plan enrollment (*sworn protective employees are not subject to the Plan’s auto enrollment requirement) 
• Development and utilization of a MFD father/son participant testimonial video to bring to life how the Deferred 

Compensation Plan has helped this family reach their retirement and financial goals. Watch video.
• Utilization of data analytics to assess, evaluate and benchmarking enrollment trends, and participation and 

contribution rates.
• Financial Wellness one-on-one consultations offered by phone, Zoom or in person.
• Financial Wellness Seminars with knowledge check to earn Healthy Rewards points.
• In-person seminars to supplement library of online recorded presentations.
• Outbound calls to new hires to ensure they understand the Plan and its benefits.

MFD Sworn Class of 2023 Results 
• MFD New Employee Orientation sessions
• 37 Enrollment forms collected – this includes sworn employees who were not subject to auto enrollment. 
• 93% Participation in the Deferred Compensation Plan 
• 9% Average deferral rate

MFD Cadet Class of 2023
• 100% (48 of 48) enrolled in the Plan.
• 5.7% Average pretax deferral rate, 11.2% average Roth deferral rate

Healthy Rewards Results
• 29 Financial Wellness Seminars conducted, attended by 614 people
• 491 one-on-one consultations
• 1,513 video views

In total, 700 individuals attended either a presentation, a one-on-one consultation, or a Retirement Workshop and 
received Healthy Reward points. These individual included both active employees as well as spouses. Employees who 
attended one or more of these events had higher participation rates and average savings rates than those who did not 
attend. 

Participants who attended a Financial Wellness session:
• Participate in the Milwaukee Deferred Compensation Plan at a higher rate (94% vs. 89%).
• Save at a higher rate (9.3% vs. 7.1%).

The state of retirement readiness of the population that attended versus those who did not is higher across all data points 
tracked including gender, ethnicity and salary range. These findings also align with the annual re-enrollment program that 
is in place, in that it helps those who would otherwise be under-represented or under-served by the program. 

Feasibility of use
Access to historical plan data and the means to analyze was the impetus for this outreach. In addition, having 
representatives who are familiar with the Plan to present the information and meet one-on-one with employees and 
participants was an important aspect of this project. Plans of similar size likely will have resources to replicate a similar 
outreach.

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/cdnapisec.kaltura.com/p/1234081/sp/123408100/embedIframeJs/uiconf_id/36479391/partner_id/1234081?iframeembed=true&playerId=kaltura_player_1709256266&entry_id=1_1leil4if__;!!IOMqlNbgARDDXg!HLa2XwnDksQ7ZJrIlk9XvngiSewwm5PzXQVbbdzs3ATVlOwjv_9IXiXIIEuVzPu9XSGnnLLmRldwVdQs5vaj34Vdb8THsg$


Comparison of MFD sworn Firefighter Classes 

This chart shows the participation rate for MFD sworn firefighter classes from 2017 through 2023.  

This chart shows the average deferral rate for pretax and Roth contributions for MFD sworn firefighter classes 
from 2017 through 2023.  



Communication Samples

Website carousel banner 
linking to testimonial video. 
Click the banner to the left 
or use this link to view the 
video.

Newsletter with testimonial video callout

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/cdnapisec.kaltura.com/p/1234081/sp/123408100/embedIframeJs/uiconf_id/36479391/partner_id/1234081?iframeembed=true&playerId=kaltura_player_1709256266&entry_id=1_1leil4if__;!!IOMqlNbgARDDXg!HLa2XwnDksQ7ZJrIlk9XvngiSewwm5PzXQVbbdzs3ATVlOwjv_9IXiXIIEuVzPu9XSGnnLLmRldwVdQs5vaj34Vdb8THsg$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/cdnapisec.kaltura.com/p/1234081/sp/123408100/embedIframeJs/uiconf_id/36479391/partner_id/1234081?iframeembed=true&playerId=kaltura_player_1709256266&entry_id=1_1leil4if__;!!IOMqlNbgARDDXg!HLa2XwnDksQ7ZJrIlk9XvngiSewwm5PzXQVbbdzs3ATVlOwjv_9IXiXIIEuVzPu9XSGnnLLmRldwVdQs5vaj34Vdb8THsg$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/cdnapisec.kaltura.com/p/1234081/sp/123408100/embedIframeJs/uiconf_id/36479391/partner_id/1234081?iframeembed=true&playerId=kaltura_player_1709256266&entry_id=1_1leil4if__;!!IOMqlNbgARDDXg!HLa2XwnDksQ7ZJrIlk9XvngiSewwm5PzXQVbbdzs3ATVlOwjv_9IXiXIIEuVzPu9XSGnnLLmRldwVdQs5vaj34Vdb8THsg$


Communication Samples continued

Healthy Rewards flyer

Elections Period brochure

Elections Period presentation 
and video
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